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DR. HAMILTON WEIR DIES

JIOTF.D OPHTHALJHOMMilST
TO ISJt'RY.

r.rtlmad ( kMra AvU Ri(mu
Climate f East After Kranraa

H.aars Wer Attal.ea.(

tt. Hamilton Wclr. well-know- n

Portland ophthalmologist, who waa
-- mAmrA nn. of th. leading eVD .P.
rialists in America, died yesterday at
the home of Walter O. names. :.
Wasco street, aa the result of Injuries
received from a fall while In Honolulu
last June.

Dr. Weir cam. to Portland In 190 J

th. Rut. removing to this city
because he wished to escape the more

rirorous climate of the Kast.
Funeral services will be held at the

Tortland Crematorium Tuesday at 3

o'clock. The ashes will be sent back
to L Porte. Ind,. Dr. Weir s birthplace,
for interment In the family lot there,
lie is survived by his wife, who was
with him when h. died, and by a
brother. Ellsworth, of La Porte.

Dr. Weir waa 50 years old last Sep-

tember. He was rraduated from the
University of Michigan Medical School
In US5 and received derreea of M. B.
and P. H. D. from his alma mater and

i. - i i nw rf th Roval So- -.H nutuB .ww -- - -

rlety of Medicine of Bellvu. Hospital.
jonsjiana.

He did sprial university wort In
London. Berlin and Vienna In 1887 and
1S88. In the following year ho was
elected professor of ophthalmology at
th. University of Michigan.

He was married in 190J to Miss
Maud Emerson, of La Porte, coming to
Portland the same year.

Dr. Weir. In addition to his attain-
ments as a specialist, was also a mu-

sician, being- prominent In musical cir-
cles In th. East, lie was a composer,
beins; a charter member of the Manu-
script Musical Society of America, and
he founded and conducted the college
orchestra at th. University of Michi-
gan. Hts last composition was the
Hawaiian Band March, In honor of
t'aptain Henri Bercer. leader of the
Koyal Hawaiian Band. Honolulu.

FEDERAL POSTS VACANT

Civil Service Commission
Srvcral Examinations.

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces tne following ex-

aminations: Senior animal husband-
man (animal breeding), senior animal
husbandman (swine husbandry). Jan-
uary 2. for a position in the bureau
of animal Industry. Washington. D. C:
apiary 12000 to per annum. Feb-rua- rv

2. sanitary ensrineer. pub?
health service, for field duty: salary
Ji50O per annum. February S. physi-
cian, for a position in the Indian serv-
ice at th. Hayward School. Wiscon-
sin: salary $1100 per annum: physical
laboratnrian. for a position In the Navy
Yard. New York: salary ti.04 per diem:
copyist marine engine and boiler
draftsman, for a position In the Navy
Yard. Norfolk. Va.; salary $2.80 per
diem. February and 4. electrical
draftsman, for position In the United
Ktates Nary yards: salaries IJ.S1 to
Ji-- J per diem: marine .nglneer and
boliar draftsman, for a position in Ut.

tli.lll.
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Afford

Womeri
Fine Suit

office

nnlice

owner

Coats,
It's of the

It goes without saying that prices do cover the cost of the mate-

rials to say nothing of the labor.
But the uncompromising mandate to sell them at once takes no account

of their value or does not even consider they are the smartest styles.
, "Reduce clear them out put such ridiculously low prices on them

Plain or Fancy
Tailored Models

Suits that embody the favored styles of the season

the newest and most popular materials, such
serge, cheviot, gabardine, chiffon velvet and broad-

cloth. All beautifully trimmed in the newest con-

ceits. Such a variety for selection that all tastes

may satisfied. Note these prices:

$12.50 to $17.50 Suits $6.85
$18.50 to $20.00 Suits $9.15
$25.00 to $27.50

$34.50
t(JS5D.O

Regularly 5.00, at.
Regularly 7.50, at.

f
v t

Waists
Bona & $7.50 Values

$3.75
Fashioned of voile, cotton, crepe, batiste, etc.

.on,. daintiest styles High
1.1. .v. lnnir nr short All sizesv sg

i

ik at PhiladalDhia.: salary $5.04
per diem.

Complete information and applica-
tion hiinkii be obtained from T. V.

Hutchlns. secretary, at the Post- -
building.

cost

Suits.

jypfemoA.j

ELUSIVE CAR IS RETURNED

Machine Stolen Once Front J. K

Thalman and Later From

The elusive automobile O. R. Thai-
K.ih.rianilii Hotel, was

hands of owner at lasi
reports, though stolen twice, once
the owner and once from the custoay

Ih.

as

$

$

t.h or

mav

of

.r. the Its

Thal man's machine
was stolen Wednesday, patrolman
ton found it at Thirteenth and Salmon
streets Thursday. The lights were still
burning and tne car w ""'"J"'";
Thalman was notified of the find, but
before he could get to where the auto
was reported It had been stolen a sec- -

on5..U"-.- .. r Chief Clark the
city was combed for the vagrant auto--

. . ... M ,1 1 crm-u- l rnnmobile, was ...
ditlon early yesterday morning by pa-

trolman J. M. Thompson, at Ninth and
Burnslde streets. Captain Moore
ordered th. patrolman to atay by tne

,h. nn trol and a motor- -

officer arrived. The auto was
then towed to tne station, "
guarded until Its """

in

FIRE-FIGH- T PAY IS DUE

Forester to Kelraborse

Erpenditurew on Land Grants.

i...; Vnr.iiiF Ceorc. H. Cecil
yesterday received authority from
Washington. D. C to mane nnai v-- i-

A ,h. various Oregon forestw
fire-fighti- associations to reimburse
them for their expenditures on in
gon California grant lands last

i . ..nanrfilnrM AmOOH LCU

to about $17,000. of which an aggregate
of $10,000 already nu wcu ....

p.Hfnrain Pnmnnnv
refused to furnish fire protection to its
grant lands Because ui d.c..
vorable court decisions. These lands
lay through the northwestern part of
the and are with

.. . -n m .rt' a nrivst. i&fldS. TO

....tatinn of the landsavuiu fwo..wby fire, the matter was brought be
fore tb. wasningron auinurmoo.
CongTess appropriated $25,000 to fur-

nish

CTnb to Hear Address.
The first regular meeting of the new

ly organiied Poruana ssaiesmeu a
will be held at the Benson Hotel Satur-da- v

night. January . at o clock.
Richard Adams, expert on salesman-- .

n.aw Th. nrimarv object
of this first meeting will be the promo-

tion membership. A. u.of a larger
Clarke, president of the club, will pre- -
ude.

21 Game Law Violators Fined.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 2. Spe-,aL')- ij.

M. Holt. Clark. County Game
made 30 arrests in r m.- -

leged violations of tne gam. iw, .uu
of this number 21 were convicted and
paid fines. During th. year $493 Hunt
ing ana nsnma-- iimn -
reildenta and 102 to...i t ic7 Th. does. p.n T. r in m, iau. u . .
not Includ. th. stat. hunting Uoe

pjpjpJjBSjBjBssssssssssr ,aBBBaBBav T
$14.65

$29.50 to $o 50 to $35.00 at
. - 1

lira vx uuc ir-- o
. i I at T

$3.75
$5.63
$7.50

"

Fide $6.50

f you ever saw.
sleeves.

local

th.
i

from

seven-passeng- er

wnicn

.

Antnortaed

state intermingled

protection.

Salesmen's

...

nonresidents.

I I

Is Worth Is to
Mrs. B.

Broader and in

BY MRS. KATE B. VAUGHN.

that Christmas is a thing of
past and we are all heaving

tB-- of relief that It Is safely
nt.r there are many resolutions Drew
Ing as to what the next unnstmas
.hail ha .nri in what way It shall dif
fer from the one we have Just passed.

with all the mlBtaKes oi mis. i. I ...(., H It mltrht h WelLBCHauU .iCOU . 11 ... i ii i . a-- -
though, to get a few la for
the home. How lew oi us reams
. f inh na home-make- rs.

and with the dissipations of energy of
the modern woman, uun
equipped we are for it. On th. atmos
phere, and example oi
the home not the nouse crithe mother depends the standard of
living of a new generation. Can we
then afford to allow anything to in-

terfere with a perfect
of this task?

Furnishings Should Be Tasty.
. .V, maan. nf the f

ily the house Bhould be furnished In
good taste, which means that each
piece of furniture, every rug and cur-

tain, be selected for use, not show.
Chairs as a resting place, not

i .. - mirtutna to softenas an ornauiem. - - -

th. light, not to .xclude it; rugs and
walls to harmonize ana 6i" c "
rest, not to w""

colors or designs: pictures selected

for their artistic vaiue .uu
. .k.H.tr and nothing tO
influence u.i - -- -

find room except for some rea
son. If an inventory . --- -

that take un spaceunnecessary ru -

and requiro energy to keep .In condmon
IVn .aWy . Ihed 'and a

Joed ."tart in
iHteu

tu. riht
s.v,

direction mad.
Along with Clearing

nr.necessary articles, a personal mental
cleaning, too. la well, gett.n g no. o.

theories ana -- - "- -tmany ,ter.taking up mucn oi
seriously with this profession.fering which cause, us to

Social obligations
calls, attend parties or clubpay

really mean nothing to us
valueless to character asas

ST spindle-legge- d chair is to real

W Life la
.a nrprious timewr wlll con.thus? urwn & cin

sume hours in work, shopping
a certain shade of ribbon or stand-

ing the receiving line at social func-
tions, who could not exert herself to

ner oojo " - -- --

tive or could not cook a
really wholesome mou -"- -"

fatigued and impatiently commenting
on the degradation of housework- -

life must haveEvery
an abundance of work and rest, inter-
est and peace, brain stimulation and
sleep water, food and fresh air. The
necessary exercise can be gotten in
housework and cooking, the rest suffi-

cient to overbalance natural fatigue
will be accomplished by the systematic
management of the house. This sort
of management will bo the product of
interest and brain stimulation. The
brain activity will result from proper
air, water, food and sleep. All to be
attended by the deslr. to do th. great- -

TTX ft Turesses. w ai
nffprp.d in this deDartment.

the not

be

PoHcc.

Warden,

bought

game, who

$15 to $25
Values

of crepe de chine of lace
and silk in white and dainty of blue, rose, maize,

gold. Some pretty
there of other All sizes are

3
$ to at. 5

at g
Suits

V

$50.00, .50Regularly $12.50, at.
Regularly $15.00, at.
Regularly $20.00, at

:$

No amount of do to beauty of

Waists. are of crepes, de

or silks. Low or high collars, long or snort

$ 5.00 Blouses $ 4.50
$ 8.00 Blouses $ 6.80'

9.00 Blouses T.65
$10.00 $ 8.50

TfTAfF. TO CLEAN

Vaughn One That While
Every Way.

resolutions

environment

accomplishment

Handsome Afternoon Evening

models.

Also These

9.38

Elegant

est possible good to the largest num- -

bBe honest with Take your
house and. In a iis!nterested and im-

personal fashion, or commend..... . . , i . i . A -- a ... liv.it. Is it ail it saouia "
ing within our and i

little? Are the boys and girls, prod
. . - rnn. hom p.s. iihvsically. men
tally and morally fit? If not. why not?
What is your for this
delinquency! Are 7
household duties or social and civic
obligations so that they do not rob
your of your companion......

rrv. anliitiotl WOrth While IS

to to and finer
in every way, leaving
Isfactlon and self-pit- y or self-comp- la

cency to small souis. t.wj tuo..,
well-ke- pt household exerts a wide In-

fluence for good. Can. you afford.tnen
tn a than vour best?
Go plant they garden the best thou canst.

Thou plametn 11 neverovT. h whose Plot is next to thine
May see and mend his own.

And the next may copy Ills.
Till all grows fair and sweet.

And when the Master comes ateve,
Happy faces only his coming greet.

Five Generations Present at
New Year's Gathering.

Eat at Celebration
at Olympla Is First Daagbter of

Age. Range Ftm 15

to 74 Years.

$11.25

--vr.viwTTA. Wash- - Jan. z. tspeciai.;
U representatives of five

generations whose ages range from 15

.ih. to 74 rears celebrated New
day at the Camfield residence.

Olympla. Those who were present arc
Mrs. M. K. Gold Or,

74 years old. .. t TToni St. Johns. Or.Ill L a. - - -

daughter of Mrs. 68 years old.
airs, . . , .

daughter of Mrs. 41 years old.
Mrs. K. ti jsjrKenaau. dc.uic, r. .

of Mrs. 21 years
old. . .

Miss Laura Cassandra mrienu
great er of Mrs.

15 old.
Mrs. whoso name was

Washburn, claims direct from
Prince II of Wltn
her parents she came from Chicago to
Portland in 1853 by ox team,
settling at Monticello, where atj the age
of 14 she was married to John Black.
She has been married twice since.

Mrs. Foul was her first daughter and
was born at Fort

where the had gone for pro-

tection the Indian war of 1855- -
66. She was first at tne age
of 15 to A. J. Eynard, and Mrs. Cam--
Held, of Olympia. was tne nrst cnua ui
this marriage. .

Mrs. Camneld was married when Z0

years old and Mrs. Kirkendall was her
first child. Similarly. Laura Cassandra
Kirkendall is the first child of the mar-
riage of the generation.

. . n : i not the first ChildJira. Dtti.cj, "
of the Washburn was the first
daughter. AU otners pan.itip-i.iu- B

th. novel celebration were first

$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

30.00

that will see the last of them in a single day" those are the apparel man-

ager's instructions.
So they have been marked at selling prices, as you can at a glance,

are mere of the actual value the garments.
The response to this announcement tomorrow is to be enormous.

won't you please come early?

and

$15 to $25
Values

Fashioned Taffeta, and combinations
shades pink,

orchid and with lace-trimm- ed bodice, although
are dozens handsome included.

Lots
7.50 $ OO

$12.45 $20.00 Dresses 9.85
$32.50 &1fi.85 Dresses SI 2.4-- 5

AT
Resolution

Finer

NOW

definite

arfjust

.$15.00

fractions

Therefore,

$10.00 Dresses

Regularly $25.00, at $1 8. 75
Regularly $30.00, at $22.5 O

Regularly $35.00, at.-- . $26.25
ZZ"

arduous

Waists
description could full justice the

these They made laces, voiles, crepe

chine sleeves.

Blouses.!

IN
Kate Says

Grow

interest

........

yourself.

critcise

Incomes saving

responsibility
(uu.-."- b

family

resolve broader
nageiuB,

Repreewatatlve

Family
Months

Feminine

Year's

Bailey. Beach.

Bailey,

Bailey,

granddaughter Bailey,

Bailey, months
Bailey, maiden

descent
William Orange.

eventually

Smith, Cowlitx Coun-
ty, family

during
married

fourth
family,

sure

Blouses $12.75
Blouses $16.00
Blouses $20.00
Blouses $22.50

HAS PROFIT

NORMAL SCHOOL GIRLS KIND BAL-

ANCE AFTER COSTS ARK PAID.

Increased Enrollment, S4132 on Credit
' Side of Ledger and Cheap Rent

Accomplished at Monmonth.

MONMOUTH, Or., Jan. 2. (Special.)
The earning of $4132.78 cash profits,

$3000 of which is drawing interest at
4 per cent in the First .National uanK
of this city, with the balance of $1132.78
on- - open account, the keeping of the
structure in good repair, ana tne
adding of 8433.45 equipment to accom
modate 17 more girls,, is the record
made by the management of the Ore-
gon Normal School dormitory for the
period September 15, 1913, to January
1. 1915, as embodied in a statement
made today.

see
of

to

grow
The dormitory, a 850,000 structure,

was erected upon the campus two
years ago. In it provisions were made
for 75 girls, but now 92 are nousea
comfortably. Miss Jessica Todd,
former critic teacher In the Monmouth
Trainins School, was chosen to head
the eirls" institution. She acts as dean
of women, keeper of the house, and
does all bookkeeping and accounting.
The erirls. who are preparing to De-

come teachers for Oregon schools, must
conform to the standards of discipline
set by the normal school. Her second
function Is to snpenntena me worn,
of upkeep in the equipment of the
flnrmltorr and the general house
rl Aanine.

A uhiaue dual system oi dook- -
keenine has been adopted by Miss
Todd.

One account is OI the dining-roo- m

the other of the living rooms. At
the end of the period, commencing the
year 1915, it was revealed that on the
dining-roo- m fund a surplus of J3016.61
had been accumulated, while the profit
from the living rooms was 81116-17- .

The total living expense ior eacn
girl in one week is 84.35. made up by
83.50 for board. 75 cents for room rent.
and 10 cents for electricity. Fifty per
cent of the applications for rooms are
rejected. Miss Todd says, out xor mo
Summer session of last year the de-

mand became so insistent that 108
girls were accepted.

WOMEN'S CLUB IS HOSTESS

Lebanon Civic Improvement Body

Holds Public Reception.

ttt.i.xtm Tan 2 fSDeCial.) -
bDDAiiv.., i ., -

The Women's Civic Improvement CluD,
which has been such a factor in the

n T.hftnnn. cave a DubliC
reception New Year's day in the Yeo

man Hail. Iteiresnmeii ls nnc
The officers of the club: Mrs. G. A.

wrr - - ur. 9 c. Stewart. Mrs. J. C
TV U.K ftWW . - "

Mayer, Mrs. N. M. Newport, Mra T. D.
O'Brien, Mrs. B. L. Clark and Mra H.
R. Ford, were in the receiving line,

ri .i,,h pM..ntiv nAJd the last In
stallment on the re part It pro
cured three years o.

First 191-- 5 Marriage License Out.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Jan. 2. (Spe--

i.i i The first couple to secure a
marriage license at .Vancouver this
year was L. Jr. rerguson ana jniss
Mabel Mattson, of Brush Prairie, today.. . to Altwrrt TV Gar.lceiuca "
rabrant, of Hood River, and Miss Vera

sts and Furs
the Banner Apparel Sale Season!

SUITS
DRESSES

$10.65

COATS
For Street, Afternoon and

Our entire line of Coats is comprised in this Clear-anc- e

Sale. Every one is in the season's most
approved styles and materials. Coats for utility
wear of zibeline, tweeds, pebble cheviot and diag-

onals. Coats for evening and afternoon wear of
velvets, plush and novelty effects all incluaea.

$8.50 to $10.00 Coats

$12.50 to $18.50 Coats

$19.50 to $22.50 Coats

$24.50 to $30.00 Coats

$35.00 to $37.50 Coats

$.1
$75.00, at
$100.00, at

Woolsey. of Sebastapal, Cal.: George
Henry Miller and Mrs. Wllhelmina
Sand en, of Portland; Claud Noland. of
Portland, and Miss Lulu A. Nelson, of
Cornelius, Or., and Edgar P. Canlield.
of Carlton, Or and Ellen Barrett, of
Spokane.

ASKED TO QUIT

Two Members or Washington Civil

Service Commission Deny Act.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 2. (Special.)
F. S. Burroughs, Chief Engineer of

the Public Service Commission, says
he has been requested by the Com-

mission for his resignation, but will
decline to give it, compelling the Com-

mission to discharge him.--- - Two mem-
bers of the Commission' here say no
letter asking' Burroughs resignation
has been sent from this office and it
is believed C. A. Reynolds, chairman,
the third member, has taken the
responsibility. Reynolds is In Seattle.

The entire Commission will meet
here Monday when the s'ubject will be
taken up, it is understood. Last
month Engineer Burroughs was
directed to procure the resignations of
all members of his start a complete
reorganization of the force being
planned but no mention of Burroughs'
retirement was made.

CIVIL WAR DIES

John Crawford, Late of Mountain

View, Leaves Nino Children.

rvDtmrvnr pttv Or.. Jam. 2. (Sp5--
vxhuuuii - -

claL) John Crawford. Civil War vet--
j... . a In) nis-h- t at hisc i aii, -

home at Mountain View, near Oregon
City. The runerai win ue hi -
o'clock Monday and interment win o--in

the Mountain View Cemetery.
Mr. Crawford was born in Coshoc-

ton County, Ohio. July 8. 1832. and was
married September 14, 1854. To this
m.i.c ato-h- children were born.
seven of whom are living: Graham H.
Crawford, Mary Jj., Margaret ..- - Her-
bert T-- , William C and Walter R.
Crawford. " His first wife died August
15, 1877. He was married again, Feb- -
n.ow R Iftgft a nr! two childaen. Paul
C. Crawford and Mrs. Bessie Alldredge,
survive. He was a memoer oi urnuu
Post No. 2, Grand Army of th. Repub
lic.

LAW FIRM LOSES

Henry Crass, of Vancouver, Quits to
Head Sew Railroad.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 2. (Spe
cial.) The well-know- n law firm of

A-- Wilkinson hoa bMn
1 I 14 - fwitrn wlll taka nffi-n-uiaeui.au. - ... -

by himself, tne nrst or tne year, leav- -
ine Mr. Miller ana jar. wuaihsuii m
.hA nA fl.rn

Henry Crass is president of the
Portland, Vancouver & Northern Kail-roa- d

Company, just Incorporated here.
He is also retiring Mayor of Van
couver.

A. L. Miller Is an old attorney nere.
i 11 it oar. an ludsre of the

Superior Court. John W. Wilkinson
for tour years was Clerk of Clark
County, but curing tne past iur 7 oai a
has been a member f the firm Just
dissolved.

n..v.kl th. hnnnient class of men
in this world are those who lov. the

19

.$ 5.00

.$ 9.4

.$1235

.$18.65

Kiir lifts ana lOO, fre oeiibduuiituiy intcu:
Regularly

Lingerie

HOUSE

SILK

Special

StOies.

Women's

MIND NOW HAND
DORMITORY

Evening

0m

.$14.85

Regularly $56.25
Regularly $75.00

ENGINEER

VETERAN

MEMBER

STOCK FED IN NEW WAY

MAHvHFIKI.n nANCITKR Bl M.DS I I

VRADIS OK RKRKI'niinS

Cattle Turned Out While Wniit anil
Two Years f Farced rVutrltlo.

Saved Eatiiea Take Prises..

MARPHFIEI.D. Or., Jan. 2. (Spe-
cial.) The success of H. C. Hampton
in raising stock is a matter of impor-
tance In this farming community. His
method of feeding and marketing Is
likely to work an entire cliang. In
range and valley territories. Mr.
Hampton is Isolated on a place not
convenient to handle rattle for dairy-
ing. His ranch is hidden away In th.
northeastern section of Curry County,
30 mil os from a cheese factory or
creamery. His whole attention is
given to production of beef.

In three years, Mr. Hampton has
built up a Hereford grade that Is con
sidered arnnng the bct on the Coast.
He began with a registered bull and a
number of grade heifers. Today tlier.
Is not an snimal on Mis ran-- of 1000
acres that is not plainly a Hpreford.

Mr. Hampton has adopted an unusual
scheme of feeding. He turns his rattle
out while young and thus saves on. or
two years of forced feeding to hav.
the animals in marketable condition.
On th. ranch Is a 120-to- n corn silo,
which he fills at a cost of less than
St cents a ton for labor. This silac.
he feeds to his Spring calves th. fol-
lowing Winter and In the Spring they
are marketed. At present he Is feed-
ing 37 such beeves and 10 cows, which
will be turned at th. sam. time. Th.
calves have the advantage In Rumrow
of running with their mothers and with
th. rangs feed they thrive wonderfully,
soma of them weighing before being
put into the feed yard as high as 80o
pounds.

As an example of th. class of stork
Mr.' Hampton Is raising, his .bowing
at the Coos and Curry Counties Kair
at Myrtle Point this year is noteworthy.
Ha had four entries and obtained three
firsts and on. second prls. with his
entries.

COOS BAY T0SEEK JETTY

Delegates Chosen to Go to Washing-

ton to Make KequeM.

MARSHFIEI.D, Or., Jan. 2. (.spe
cial.) U J. Simpson, of the oi
Coos Bay; Captain T. J. Masgenn, of
th. steamship Breakwater, and C. A.
Smith, of the Smith Industries, were
chosen yesterday by the Port of Coos
Bay to represent this district at Wash-inirto- n

about the middle of January In
a request to Congress and th. board of
engineers of tne v. ar utwrraiim i
reconstruction of th. north Jetty on
Coos Bay and a new Jetty on the soutn
side of th. bar.

The party will leave Marshfiold Jan-
uary

Vagrancy Charge Substituted.
Failing to prove the charges that

Guy Garrison and C. Muller had been
living off the earnings of Annie Boyle
and Clara Ewlng. one of vagrancy waa
made In the Morals Court yesterday
and the defendants fined 816 each. They
accompanied th. girls from Saattl. to
Portland. Police Lieutenant Harms
and Officers Wis. and Martin, of th.
moral squad, mad. th. arrest.


